chromosomal abnormalities have stimulated interest in conditions such as Klinefelter's Syndrome. These cases are being intensively studied and there are a few reports of such patients showing sexual psychopathology. A study by Hoaken et al (3) described two cases of pedophilia and referred to two other series of Klinefelter's Syndrome patients in which there were three cases of homosexuality and three of transvestism.
A recent case report in this Journal (1) described paranoid schizophrenia occurring in a case of Klinefelter's Syndrome. This patient, in his adolescent years, had shown sexually deviant behaviour, including homosexuality and transvestism.
In 1955 Worden and Marsh (5) discussed the psychological factors in men seeking sex transformation. Their findings will be considered later, but it might be noted that the major constructive plastic surgery required has only become technically feasible in recent years, though the wish has been recorded for centuries -e.g. in the case of Sporus who 'wed' the Emperor Nero.
A case report in 1960 (4) described and discussed an intersexed patient, externally male, who lived as a female, and his difficulties in society. This man lived in constant fear of discovery, and of the legal, social and economic consequences that would ensue. The ancient prohibition against cross-dressing (2) is still enforced in many Western cultures.
"' We recently had the opportunity to study the unique case of a person, born and reared as a male, who always wished ' 
Case Report Admission History
Mrs. GG, white, aged 28, was admitted to the Ontario Hospital, Toronto, as a voluntary patient on 5th February, 1964, from the Forensic Clinic, Toronto Psychiatric Hospital. She had been receiving psychotherapy there but threatened suicide after a period of acUte domestic strife complicated by excessive drinking, and the medical staff recommended hospital admission. She settled very rapidly on the ward and within a week was demanding, manipulative and complaintive. She discharged herself on 14th February. Two further short admissions to this hospital followed the identical pattern. A suicidal gesture with considerable emotional display would precipitate admission, and a marked remission be followed by insistent demands for her release.
Examination on admission revealed a greyhaired slender person (5'7", 120 lbs.) who was not in physical distress. She wore a straight skirt and jersey, and very feminine underwear. Physical examination showed some hair on the chin and upper lip, axillary hair, male pubic hair distribution, a male cubital carrying angle, and a small rudimentary vagina, which barely admitted a finger. The breasts were male in character with slight fat deposits. Body measurements were: nipples 3D!", waist 28!", and hips H!". Other examination was negative.
Laboratory investigations were handicapped by the patient's unpredictability, but routine serology, urinalysis, etc" were negative, and fasting blood sugar, protein bound iodine, liver function tests within normal limits. In February, her hemoglobin was 12.5 gm % or 86%, and in May this was found to be 9.8 gm % or 66%.
On admission, she was tremulous, overly friendly and histrionic, with occasional periods of weeping. She described freely, to staff and Vol. 10,No.3 patients, her past psychiatric history, her surgical experiences, and her addictions to various drugs. She expressed the belief she could cease taking them, but after several days became restless and agitated and was greatly relieved at discharge. During subsequent admissions she admitted returning to abuse of heroin, barbiturates and alcohol.
Her behaviour Was female in a learned fashion, and she had the belief her voice was feminine (this opinion was not shared by dispassionate observers). Initially depressed, she improved rapidly, and found the hospital regulations irksome. There was no evidence of hallucinations or delusions and her sensorium was clear, though her first comments regarding current news were concerning the sexual escapades of film stars. She was released at her own request when it was felt the acute stress situation had been relieved.
Past History
The past history revealed a difficult unstable upbringing. As S.!"!., the patient had always~een a small frail child. He was the second 111 a sibline of four. The father, a strong domineering sailor, remarried in 1943, shortly after the death of our patient's mother. The stepmother he married, with two children of previous union, had little time for the patient or his siblings, and there is still considerable hostility. The father died in 1960 and the stepmother remarried. The patient alleges that one brother is a homosexual, and another's marriage has broken up.
Information regarding .his early years is handicapped by the patient's refusal to involve the family. At seven/eight he began dressing in his sister's clothing, felt that girls had a better deal, and that his father was too harsh. At school, where he completed Grade VII at 15, he was invariably the butt of pranks. He had various kinds of indoor employment from 1950-5, with a brief spell on the ships (which he disliked). During this time, his secondary sexual characteristicts slowly appeared. Public hair grew at 15 and he started shaving at 17. The patient claimed he induced this by rubbing his chin with shaving cream. In January 1955, aged 20, it is alleged by the patient that a doctor said that if he wished to dress as a woman he should. He did so, and obtained various domestic posts until found out. Finally in March, 1955, he was arrested, charged with Vagrancy and referred for psychiatric assessment. Although there is a reference to his having, at 15, lived as a woman with a 21-year old male, until the partner's accidental death, this legal involvement was the first time he had been examined by a psychiatrist.
The Magistrate who heard the charge of Vagrancy requested a psychiatric opinion regarding S.'s mental state.
His medical history is scant. He claims to have been hit by a car at age two with a two-week period of unconsciousness. He had measles at five, mumps without orchitis at seven, and from about 17, periodic rectal bleeding (self-induced).
He was admitted to Ontario Hospital, Penetanguishene, in March 1955, dressed as a woman, on a Magistrate's Warrant and discharged within a month. He was regarded as not mentally ill and the charge was withdrawn. Two days later, after threatening suicide, he was readmitted for a short period. There were three further admissions of similar nature to Ontario Hospital, Toronto by February 1956. Later that year he married a girl of 16, but three months later the marriage was annulled on grounds of non-consummation. About this time he met a male whom he loved, and they lived as man and wife. This relationship was so intense that they were 'married' in a city church by an innocent priest. In 1959, the partner abandoned him, and he attempted suicide with liquor and barbiturates, to which he had become habituated. He recovered, but made several other suicidal gestures during the year and was admitted to hospital for short periods of time for emergency treatment.
He had become interested in the publicity surrounding 'sex-change' operations and pressed with increasing urgency, for consideration for surgery. In 1958 he had a very full study in a general hospital (St. Michael's Hospital). Routine laboratory tests were negative. Special tests with a bearing on the sexuality problem were performed; FSH excretion =5-12 mouse units/ 24 hours, 17-Ketosteroids 11 mg/24 hours and Hydroxycorticoids 2.4 mg/24 hours. Buccal smears were reported as chromatin -positive -XXV and a testicular biopsy showed no spermatogenesis. The discharge diagnosis was Klinefelter's Syndrome or pubertal seminiferous tubule degeneration.
He was admitted to another general hospital (Toronto General Hospital) in January 1961, after a beating by a homosexual partner, and his history was reviewed. In March he was transferred to the Toronto Psychiatric Hospital for psychiatric consideration of the advisability of performing castration, and constructing an artificial vagina which the patient was still requesting with increasing desire. A long trial period of psychotherapy and hormone therapy had proved of little value.
Psychological testing at that time showed his I.Q. was rated dull normal (87), and the patient's interests and attitudes highly feminine, though a reservation was entered that there was a subconscious wish against castration. A review of various criteria showed an ambiguous pattern of chromosomal sex and hormone pattern, and female habitus and orientation.
After lengthy consideration by the staff, it was decided that an operation offered this individual the only possibility of leading a seminormal existence, but that the prognosis was extremely guarded. The necessary surgery was performed in June 1961. This was the removal of penis and testes and the construction of an artificial vagina. Simultaneously, long-term psychotherapy was commenced to try to deal with the inevitable problems of change of role, sexual identification, social behaviour and drives, as now he was legally a woman, as C.H.
Her erratic social behaviour, however, continued, and she maintained her addiction to drugs and alcohol. She returned to prostitution for the financial rewards which enabled her to obtain her narcotics. She had been living in the world of the drug addict, the homosexual, and the prostitute, and many learned behaviour patterns emerged.
A few months after operation she married her former homosexual partner, a Negro of low intelligence, becoming known as C.c. About this time she contracted vaginal gonorrhea, previously having had a rectal infection. The subsequent fibrosis and contracture rendered her incapable of vaginal intercourse; she now participates per rectum.
Her attendance at the Forensic Clinic was fairly regular, and she expressed the extension of her fantasies of her sexual role-i.e., give birth to a baby. This required continual supportive psychotherapy as she was inclined to become depressed at the realization that this was physically impossible, and that the Welfare agencies would not regard her as a suitable adoptive mother. Deep or intensive therapy was regarded as hazardous.
She had further hospitalizations during this time. A suicidal gesture in 1962, shortly after marriage, resulted in short admissions to the Toronto General Hospital and the Toronto Psychiatric Hospital. She continued to abuse both alcohol and barbiturates and was admitted to the Toronto Psychiatric Hospital twice in 1963 -once subsequent to a suicide gesture, and once after an alleged rape.
During the period March 1955-June 1964, she has had ten admissions to three Ontario Hospitals, f.our to a psychiatric hospital, and five to four general hospitals. There has been regular attendance at various psychiatric clinics and occasional visits to emergency departments and private physicians. The pattern changed little after the operation. The only calendar years with less than two recorded admissions were 1957 (none) and 1958 (I only).
Discussion
This unusual case raises a number of questions not easily answered. The dynamics seem to be rooted in the early life history of C. According to her history, there was little advantage in her family in being a male, with the domineering, punishing stepmother who favoured her daughters. The father appears to have been, not a strong figure to be admired, but a terrifying one to be feared. That our patient was physically frail, presumably induced the father to channel his wrath on him.
The patient's delayed puberty and his sexual confusion appears to have reactivated the unresolved problems of identification and (Edipal conflict. This seems to have been partially resolved by adopting the feminine role, but, as a regressive maladaptation, this gave only temporary alleviation of anxiety. After a failure in marriage, a desperate attempt to 'prove' masculinity, our patient regressed again and sought relief in the previous relationships and in the use of drugs. The expressed desire to externally resemble a woman is the further extension of his role playing. At the same time, he was aware that such a unique operation would confer on him a certain fame, make him an object of fascination to many, and presumably gratify his dependency needs. 'She' has never objected to being presented at large conferences, and rather enjoys them.
In the study referred to previously (5) a number of psychological factors were elucidated in men seeking sex transformation operations. They have selective impairment of early memory, particularly those things that disprove their desire. They have a low tolerance of frustration, coupled with a need for recognition, attention, and inner feelings of rejection. The writers commented that sexual activity frightened their patients and operation offered permanent escape. Their patients appeared to have a shallow concept of 'women', and the problem appeared to pervade the entire personality. They opposed the idea of operation. Our patient fits most of these characteristics. Her behaviour, her dress and mannerisms, combined with her pleasure at describing her operation to the other patients, are best described as theatrical or histrionic. Her rejection, by society in general and by both her and her husband's families, is complete. One might suspect that some of her memories are faulty, but they have changed little over ten years.
In a case such as C.'s, indications for an operation have to be considered on an individual basis, due to the few studies available. As she was considered to be of low normal intelligence, with habituation to alcohol, and probably suffering from a character disorder, the prospects of successful adjustment were poor. There is a cultural repugnance at changing a person's sex externally. The various sexual characteristics were tabulated (Table I) and this supported the view that the patient was an 'intersex'.
It appeared there was a major risk of suicide, and the increasing social pressures upon the patient (as a male) were considered at length. It was obvious that the patient's happiest times and memories were (in his view) when playing a feminine role, and a married female particularly. His most enjoyable employment had been as a female domestic.
In retrospect, it seems that the indications for operation were not strong enough, and that little lasting benefit has resulted.
'Her' behaviour and mode of life have not changed to any noticeable extent since operation. She still functions in a poor fashion, and the slightest stress precipitates the same type of reaction-viz. a threat of suicide and demands for hospitalization.
The most recent summary of this case in May 1964, commented that there was a long history of instability with uncertainty in psychosexual orientation, acting out of impulses and excessive use of drugs. It was noted the patient saw her problem as that of loneliness. The patient has little capacity to examine her feelings or motivations, and tends to use defences of acting out, manipulation or sedation as a pattern of dealing with stresses.
She is usually discharged fairly rapidly and returns to her anxious, concerned husband. He has no insight into her difficulties and is easily manipulated by her.
The possibility of suicide remains, and the patient's sudden unpredictable mood swings cause concern to the physician. It is not unlikely that a suicidal gesturee.g., an overdose of drugs, may result in death by accident rather than design, if her husband fails to follow his usual pattern of taking her, semi-comatose, for medical help.
The prognosis is considered poor due to her limited motivation and ability, and the numerous pathological factors in her entire personality.
Summary
This is a case of Klinefelter's Syndrome, complicated by homosexuality, transvestism, and drug addiction, with strong feminine drives. Castration and penile amputation was performed and this enabled the patient to dress, live and act as a woman legally. After three years there is no evidence that the patient's psychopathology has changed, or that the individual is functioning any better in the community. In retrospect it appears the guarded prognosis made prior to the operation was fully justified.
